Introduction {#S0001}
============

Autoimmune etiology might be common for late-onset seizure,[@CIT0001] also called autoimmune epilepsy,[@CIT0002] which is resistant to anti-epileptic drugs (AEDs) but responds to early immunotherapy or tumor resection. A variety of new antibodies have been recognized in recent years as specific biomarkers to make an early diagnosis. However, some highly suspected autoimmune epilepsy (sAE) cases with unknown antibodies remain as obstacles for practical neurologists to diagnose merely based on clinical manifestations, let alone to make an early decision on treatment. This obstacle is particularly a problem for elderly patients who are prone to comorbidities such as diabetes or arteriosclerosis, because the therapeutic benefits relative to the side effects are difficult to evaluate before initiation of aggressive immune treatment. It would be of great importance to explore other potential biomarkers for sAE to initiate early and aggressive treatment, especially for elderly patients.

Cytokines and chemokines are key intercellular mediators of inflammation. Several studies have shown some inflammatory cytokine/chemokines to be potential biomarkers of autoimmune central nervous system (CNS) disorders.[@CIT0003] In response to inflammation, cytokines function as messengers among cells. Based on the cytokine profile, naïve T cells can be divided into distinct subsets, such as T helper (Th)1, Th2, Th17, T follicular helper, and T regulatory cells, which can promote distinct types of inflammatory responses in different immunological diseases.[@CIT0004] Chemokines comprise a superfamily of small proteins. Chemokines receptors together with chemokines are critical regulators in recruiting leukocytes and other cell types to sites of inflammation into the CNS.[@CIT0005] Thus, cytokine/chemokines might reflect the underlying immunopathology, and they have been widely studied in CNS inflammatory processes. For example, B cell markers, such as chemokine (C-X-C motif) ligand (CXCL)13 and B cell activation factor (BAFF), have been shown to be elevated in antibody-associated CNS disorders, such as anti- N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor (NMDAR) encephalitis and neuromyelitis optica (NMO).[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007] Moreover, interleukin (IL)-4, IL-5, IL-6, IL-17, chemoattractant cytokine ligand (CCL) 17, and CXCL8, which are Th2 and Th17 cell cytokines, are elevated in inflammatory CNS disease, such as acute disseminated encephalomyelitis (ADEM) and NMO. A large number of studies have shown increased levels of cytokines in the blood and cerebrospinal fluid analysis (CSF) from patients with multiple sclerosis (MS), such as tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α), IL-17, CXCL8, IL-23, and CXCL10.[@CIT0008] Our previous research suggested that CXCL13 might be a potential biomarker for active neuroinflammation in anti- leucine-rich glioma-inactivated protein 1 (LGI1) encephalitis.[@CIT0009] With respect to anti-NMDAR encephalitis, in addition to the elevated level of CXCL13, a wider range of cytokine/chemokines associated with Th cells are upregulated, such as IL-6, IL-17, IL-10 and high-mobility group box protein 1 (HMGB1),[@CIT0007],[@CIT0010]-[@CIT0012] which are known as B cell enhancers. Thus, we postulated that these cytokine/chemokines, which are indicators of immune activation, are likely to serve as biomarkers in terms of diagnosis and therapy for sAE.

We therefore conducted an initial study to screen a series of cytokine/chemokines in the serum and CSF of patients with sAE in an attempt to identify potential biomarkers.

Patients and Methods {#S0002}
====================

Ten patients with late-onset epilepsy who were diagnosed with sAE and 10 with noninflammatory CNS diseases treated at Shandong Provincial Hospital between December 2017 and April 2019 were included in the study. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Shandong Provincial Hospital. Written informed consents were obtained from all patients, and this study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.

In the current study, late-onset epilepsy was defined as those that first seizure occurred at the age over 50 years old. To determine the underlying etiology, all patients had to complete an electroencephalography (EEG, international 10--20-system of electrode placement), brain magnetic resonance Imaging (MRI), CSF analysis, and necessary neoplasm screening. Both serum and CSF were tested routinely for antibodies (Abs) against the NMDAR, LGI1, contactin-associated proteinlike 2 (CASPR2), c-aminobutyric acid B receptor (GABA~B~R), a-amino-3-hydroxy-5-methyl-4-isoxazolepropionic acid receptor (AMPAR), and glycine receptor (GlyR). The other serum analysis included Abs against glutamic acid decarboxylase (GAD), Hu, Yo, Ri, Ma2, CV2, and amphiphysin, as well as antinuclear antibody, anti-double stranded DNA, anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies, anti-ribonucleoprotein, and anti-Smith antibodies. Patients who did not complete these tests were not included. We included patients based on the criteria as follows:[@CIT0002],[@CIT0013]-[@CIT0015] (1) late-onset seizures with an unknown etiology; (2) an autoimmune etiology suspected on the basis of clinical presentation (multiple seizure types, faciobrachial dystonic seizures, AED resistance, history of recent or past neoplasia, cognition disorder, and psychiatric behavior abnormality), inflammatory CSF (elevated CSF protein \>45 mg/dl and/or lymphocytic pleocytosis \>5 cells/dl), MRI characteristics suggesting inflammation (usually T2/fluid-attenuated inversion recovery \[FLAIR\] hyperintense signal alterations prominently in the mesial temporal lobes; (3) negative neural autoantibodies in both serum and CSF; (4) reasonable exclusion of alternative causes; and (5) immunotherapy as introduced, and long-term follow-up was based on local protocol, thus once monthly for the first 6 months, and thereafter once every two months. Follow-up was done either physically or by telephone. Report of reduction in seizure frequency by 50% and above as compared to prior to treatment, therapy was considered responsive, and otherwise non-responsive. The clinical data were independently reviewed by two neurologists, and ambiguous points were discussed to ultimately achieve agreement with the final diagnosis. Ten patients who fulfilled the criteria were ultimately included in this study.

The control group consisted of 10 samples of contemporaneous patients with non-inflammatory neurological disorders, including cerebral vascular disease (n=4), Parkinson's Syndrome (n=2), insomnia (n=2), hereditary ataxia (n=1), and frontotemporal dementia (n=1).

The serum of 1 patient with sAE was not available, and 9 serum and 10 CSF samples were obtained immediately after the patients were hospitalized prior to immunotherapy. Samples were stored at −80°C until the assays were performed. The same procedure was performed for the control patients. The cytokine/chemokines concentrations, including IL-6, IL-10, IL-17, CXCL12, CXCL13, BAFF and HMGB1, were measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs) using human ELISA kits (Abcam, Cambridge, UK). According to the manufacturer's instructions, samples were diluted and measured. The results were calculated using standard curves. Data are expressed as the median (inter-quartile range) and statistically analyzed using Prism (version 8.0). The Mann--Whitney test was used to compare the levels of cytokines/chemokines between groups. P \< 0.05 was considered significantly different.

Results {#S0003}
=======

The ratio of male to female was 7/3 in both groups. The average age was 59.5 (range 51\~71) in sAE group and 56.9 (range 50\~71) in the control, and there was no difference in the distribution of age and gender between patients with sAE and the controls. The detailed clinical features of the 10 patients with sAE are listed in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Clinical Data of Patient GroupDemographyManifestationCSFImagingVEEGTreatmentAge (y)GenderDur (d)SeizureCDPSOtherTumorCell (/mL)Protein (g/L)MRI (Hyper-Intensity in T2flair)BackgroundEpileptic dischargeEpileptic eventsAEDsImmuno-TherapyFollow-Up57M12GTCSYYDiarrhea, weight lossN10.22Bilateral mesial temporal and insular lobesDiffused slow activities, θ to δ rangeBilateral, with the right hemisphere predominatedComplex motor (oral and trunk), with indefinite EEG lateralizationVPAIVMP\
PreResponsive57M240Focal GTCSYYWeight lossThyroid carcinoma10.30Bilateral mesial temporal lobesRight PDR disappeared; Slow activities in the right hemisphere, δ rangeRight hemisphere--VPAIVIgResponsive57F180Focal GTCSYYRBDN10.50Bilateral mesial temporal lobes, with right HSDiffused slow activities, θ to δ rangeBilateral hemisphere, independent--LEVIVMP PreNon- responsive69M7Focal GTCSYYNN00.38Left mesial temporal and insular lobesDiffused slow activities with the right hemisphere and midline predominated, θ to δ rangeFocal, left frontotemporalComplex motor (oral-alimentary), with EEG evolution predominately in the leftLEVIVMP\
PreResponsive58M120FocalYYNN20.29Left mesial temporal lobeDiffused slow activities, θ to δ rangeBilateral temporal, left predominated--LEVIVMP PreNon-responsive62M210Focal GTCSYYNN20.61Bilateral mesial temporal lobes, with HS in the left and blurred temporal pole in the rightNormal----LEVIVMP PreResponsive60F480GTCSYYNN20.23Bilateral mesial temporal lobes, with HS in the right. (14m later, progressive atrophy)Slowed PDR (8--9HZ), diffused slow activities, δ range----VPA\
LEVIVMP PreResponsive71M480Focal GTCSYYIncreased sleep, anemiaGastric carcinoma110.62NSlowed PDR (7--8HZ), diffused slow activities with the left hemisphere predominated, δ rangeLeft hemisphere--LEV\
TPMIVMP PreNon-responsive51F300Focal GTCSYYNN120.60NDiffused slow activities, θ to δ range----LEVIVMP PreResponsive53M240FocalYNTachycardiaN170.20NDiffused slow activities, θ to δ range----LEVIVMP\
PreResponsive[^1]

The CSF levels of IL-6, IL-17, HMGB1, and CXCL12 were significantly higher in patients with sAE than in those in the control group, while the BAFF, IL-10 and CXCL13 levels were not significantly different from the control group ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Table 2Levels of Cytokines and Chemokines in the CSF and the SerumCytokine/ChemokineCSFSerumPCPCIL-6 (pg/mL)6.85 (6.17--7.62)\*4.62 (3.41--6.05)5.75 (5.52--7.30)7.13 (6.82--7.75)IL-10 (pg/mL)1.38 (1.13--1.66)1.48 (0.96--1.87)2.61 (2.40--3.24)2.59 (2.36--3.03)IL-17 (pg/mL)15.48 (12.45--19.73)\*9.36 (9.07--12.87)1.80 (1.39--2.07)1.76 (1.36--2.25)CXCL12 (ng/mL)0.44 (0.36--0.66)\*0.17 (0.16--0.23)2.88 (2.18--3.53)\*2.06 (1.86--2.64)CXCL13 (pg/mL)2.03 (1.94--2.50)2.18 (1.78--2.45)42.86 (33.26--58.36)30.57 (25.40--57.54)HMGB1 (ng/mL)2.28 (1.89--3.57)\*1.52 (1.19--1.80)1.56 (1.33--1.93)\*1.10 (0.93--1.42)BAFF (ng/mL)0.38 (0.27--0.51)0.37 (0.23--0.41)1.13 (0.98--1.19)1.13 (1.06--1.23)[^2] Figure 1CSF concentrations of cytokines/chemokines: IL-6 (**A**), IL-10 (**B**), IL-17 (**C**), CXCL12 (**D**), CXCL13 (**E**), HMGB1 (**F**) and BAFF (**G**). Higher levels of IL-6 (**A**), IL-17 (**C**), CXCL12 (**D**) and HMGB1 (**F**) in the CSF are found in late-onset sAE patients.**Note:** \*P \< 0.05 was considered significantly different.**Abbreviations:** CSF, cerebral spinal fluid; IL, interleukin; CXCL12, stromal cell-derived factor-1; CXCL13, C-X-C motif chemokine 13; HMGB1, high-mobility group box protein 1; BAFF, B cell activation factor; C, control group; P, patient group.

The serum HMGB1 and CXCL12 levels were significantly elevated in patients with sAE compared with the control group. There were no significant differences in the levels of IL-6, IL-17, BAFF, IL-10, and CXCL 13 between the sAE and control groups ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2Blood concentrations of cytokines/chemokines: IL-6 (**A**), IL-10 (**B**), IL-17 (**C**), CXCL12 (**D**), CXCL13 (**E**), HMGB1 (**F**) and BAFF (**G**). Higher levels of CXCL12 (**D**) and HMGB1 (**F**) in the serum are found in late-onset sAE patients.**Note:** \*P \< 0.05 was considered significantly different.**Abbreviations:** IL, interleukin; CXCL12, stromal cell-derived factor-1; CXCL13, C-X-C motif chemokine 13; HMGB1, high-mobility group box protein 1; BAFF, B cell activation factor; **C**, control group; **P**, patient group.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

In this study, we demonstrated elevated levels of HMGB1, IL-6, IL-17, and CXCL12 in the CSF as well as of HMGB1 and CXCL12 in the serum of patients with sAE. There was no difference in the other serum/CSF cytokines or chemokines between the two groups, including IL-10, CXCL13, and BAFF. We proposed that the inflammatory cytokines/chemokines could serve as potential biomarkers for active neuroinflammation in sAE, and might indicate aggressive immunotherapy.

It has been proposed that the profiles of cytokine/chemokines in the CSF/serum reflect the distinct mechanism underlying autoimmune CNS diseases.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0011] We speculate that Th17 cells are recruited in sAE on the basis of the elevation of IL-6/IL-17 in the CSF. IL-6 induces the development of Th17 cells from naive T cells together with transforming growth factor-β (TGF-β), while IL-6 inhibits TGF-β-induced T regulatory cell differentiation.[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017] An overproduction of IL-6 leads to autoimmune diseases, such as MS and rheumatoid arthritis (RA), in which Th17 cells are considered to be the primary cause of pathology and a therapeutic target.[@CIT0018]--[@CIT0020] Thus, the upregulation of CSF IL-6/IL-17 may suggest that Th17 cells could be having an important role in the pathogenesis in sAE.

CXCL12, CXCL13, and BAFF are markers of B cell activation in neuroinflammatory CNS disorders;[@CIT0008],[@CIT0021] however, the mechanisms and consequences of elevated CXCL12 could be complicated due to multiple modulatory mechanisms, such as changes in expression, bioavailability, and post-translational modifications, as well as changes in its receptors CXC chemokine receptor 4 (CXCR4), atypical chemokine receptor 3 (ACKR3), and glycosaminoglycans (GAGs).[@CIT0022] With respect to CNS disorders, little is known about CXCL12. The CXCL12/CXCR4 signaling pathway has been reported to suppress inflammation and promote the repair of myelin/neurons in MS models;[@CIT0023]--[@CIT0025] however, recent studies have shown that increased levels of CXCL12 together with other cytokines/chemokines are detected in the CSF of MS patients with higher levels of grey matter damage at the time of diagnosis.[@CIT0026] A specific Th cell population co-expressing CXCR4 offers both a diagnostic marker and therapeutic target in MS,[@CIT0027] demonstrating the pro-inflammatory roles. In this study we detected an elevation of CXCL12 with no change in the other B cell markers (CXCL13 and BAFF), which is quite different from previous reports about antibody-mediated autoimmune encephalitis in which CXCL13 was shown to be a potential biomarker of active CNS inflammation,[@CIT0028] and the major determinant for B cell recruitment to the CSF.[@CIT0029],[@CIT0030] Interestingly, another study showed that elevated CXCL12 might be associated with leucocyte extravasation and the maintenance of chronic neuroinflammation, while CXCL13 was more likely to be an indicator of the active process but not CXCL12.[@CIT0031] Thus, although the upregulation of CXCL12 might participate in neuroinflammation but not be sufficient as a proof of B cell activation in sAE. Details need to be further explored to elucidate the exact function of CXCL12 and its receptors.

HMGB1 is a nonhistone DNA-binding nuclear protein that acts as a damage- associated molecular pattern (DAMP). As a nuclear molecule, HMGB1 plays a key role in modulating DNA architecture and transcriptional regulation, while extracellular HMGB1 induces several responses in chronic inflammation, including the release of proinflammatory cytokines, cell proliferation, and cell infiltration.[@CIT0032],[@CIT0033] In particular, the function of HMGB1 in recruiting inflammatory cells requires the cooperation of CXCL12 and its receptor CXCR4, and HMGB1/CXCL12 promotes sustaining inflammation.[@CIT0033]--[@CIT0035] The inhibition of HMGB1/CXCL12/CXCR4 could suppresses neuroinflammation,[@CIT0036],[@CIT0037] indicating its role in the pathogenesis of central nervous system (CNS) inflammatory diseases. Thus, the simultaneous elevation of HMGB1 and CXCL12 in the serum and CSF of the sAE group has several implications. As members of the proinflammatory signaling pathway, the simultaneous elevation of HMGB1 and CXCL12 could be an indicator of the underlying inflammatory mechanism. Combined with the elevated IL6/17 in the CSF, it is plausible to speculate that the HMGB1/CXCL12-related autoimmune mechanism might lead to leukocyte extravasation through the blood-brain barrier (BBB) and the upregulation of cytokines/chemokines within the CNS in sAE. Furthermore, they might serve as biomarkers for neuroinflammation and even potential therapeutic targets to be developed. In addition, the function of HMGB1/CXCL12 in mediating sustained inflammation might have a clinical significance in warning of the possibility of a chronic course no matter how long the disease duration was judged by the clinical presentation, and this was coincident with the clinical observation that the insidious onset of the neuropsychiatric comorbidity was a common feature for sAE.

As a retrospective and preliminary study, there were several pitfalls that need further exploration. The relationship of the cytokines/chemokines and prognosis was not included because of the small sample size and the heterogeneity of etiology, for instance, with or without performing oncological surgery. The patients included in this study underwent routine Ab detection based on clinical need, but were not tested for all known Abs. Thus, Ab-mediated immune epilepsy could not be excluded, even though the biomarkers of B cells were not significant. Nevertheless, negative results should be modestly considered because of the limited cytokines/chemokines analyzed in this study.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

In a nutshell, our study shows that cytokines/chemokines may act as alternative biomarkers for diagnosis of sAE. The activation of both HMGB1/CXCL12-mediated immunity and T helper cells 17 (Th17) cells may be playing a central role in the pathogenesis of sAE. However, a larger cohort in a prospective approach is required to validate our findings.
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[^1]: **Abbreviations:** dur, duration of disease; M, male; F, female; focal, focal epilepsy; GTCS, generalized tonic clonic seizure; CSF, cerebral spinal fluid; CD, cognitive disorder; PS, psychiatric syndromes; RBD, Rapid Eye Movement Sleep Behavior Disorder; AED, antiepileptic drug; LEV, levetiracetam; VPA, sodium valproate; TPM, topiramate; IVMP, intravenous methylprednisolone; IVIg, ﻿intravenous immunoglobulin; Pre-prednisone.

[^2]: **Notes:** Data are shown as median (interquartile range). Mann--Whitney test were used to compare the levels of cytokine/chemokines between groups. \*P \< 0.05 was considered significantly different.

    **Abbreviations:** CSF, cerebral spinal fluid; IL, interleukin; CXCL, chemokine (C-X-C motif) ligand; HMGB1, high-mobility group box protein 1; BAFF, B cell activation factor; C, control group; P, patient group.
